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No disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itches, and bonis like
:

. rcOY AIT .
:

DEMURRER TO AMENDED COM-
PLAINT IN PENITENTIARY i

CASE IS SUSTAINED

committees: will constdee
matter ; op ' building v

M0T0E LINE.
Eczema. Beinnin often with svslijht redness of the skia it gradually
spreads, followed Ly pustules or blisters from which a gnmniy, sticky fiuid
ooztrs which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It ap-
pears on different parts of the body but oftesest upon the back, arms, hands.

i Saves

legs ana iace, ana is a Is ISa Xveritable torment at sidetimes, especially att ,itnight pr when "over-
heated.

I A
wlV I

'
The cause of Ecze-

ma is a too acid and
general unhealthy con-
dition of the blood.

terrifying iUhing
and burning is pro-"duc- ed

by the overflow Xfam
taUoa A,throushthe elands and

pores of the skin of the fiery poisons

tTMrltiiNi a ttmee patches en the in
bdcs diieomiort. as ium vwi orm wnriL X was eeavlnced that
I waa afflicted with Eecesna. 1 con- -
vol ted vrl physicians and a num.
ber of epeeialists. and ud aaverai eiUratl apnlioa-Uoava- . rtetlTlnr bat
liebt temporary relief: In 3Fobrory

X decided, to try 8. 8. B., and in leaa thn
av monfctav X xprfowd aehavne-- for tbe
twtttar, aaul by May Ui symptoms haddiaapp.rd. and I fonntl mywlX ntlra-l- v

eared. mj.X have fcsd vo rtnrn ot
the disease since. W. P. BRUSH.

etookmaa.'e A.averuain- - jk-ac-
y

Kanaaa City, Ho.
With which the blood-curre- nt Is oven

The use of Royal Baldng Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food. !

j ; Yeast ferments the food.
- i . Alum baking powders are injurious. j

; Royal Baking Powder saves health.

washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hjng; and
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, bat S. S. S.
does, and purifies, enriches, and strengthens the

thin acid blood and cleanses and builds np the general system, when the
akin clears off and Hcxema with all its terrifying; symptoms disappears.

, Send forour free book on the Skin and its diseases. Ko charye for
medical advice. j THE SWtFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.X

r--PRINCESS"

DRESSERS
Wo. arc showing the?e elegant new

things in a variety f tlifleront shapes
aiul finishes.

Sec our hafement bargain room.
Here you may find tho Very ailicle
yu
worth.

The Mouse Furnishing Go.
269 LIBERTY ST. - STORES, SALEM AND ALBANY
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CANDIDATES APPEAR ON All.
gIDES BIDDINQ FOB PABTY

FAVORS. -

jit Candidacy of B. F. Mulkey, For
Congress Is Not Met With, Favor
u7hile I T. Harris Is Given Encour-
agementDallas Hears Many Hot
Arguments As to Merits of Aspirants

INDEPENDENCE, Or March 22.
fjk eonnty is the storm center of the
larious political forces at the present
time. With Republicans, starting witu
the Congressman, several aspirants are
liiMing fof fav Jr. The western part
ti the count is generally conceded to

, Hermann, while the deer, Harris and
tber force are evenly represented.

jfpntrary to general supposition, the
tjme of B. i. Mulkey, of Ashland, for
Wears Senator from 1'olk county, , does
Jot meet with a warm welcome with
Warty leaders here. Speaker Harris, of
j;ugfiic, was in the city last week in

. the interest of his candidacy, and ap-
parently met with favor,

Pallas, this county, is the home of
the present prosecuting attorney, J. N.

.Hart, who is a candidate for
He has many political enemies fighting

t him, and it is doubtful if be carries
Polk county's delegation to the Convent-
ion.

for state Senator there are three
avowed candidates TL C. Kirkpatrick
and U. S. Lougbary, of Dallas, and J.

Stark, of Independence. The fight
is a very bitter one and no one can pre-
dict the winner. D. I Keyt, of Perry- -
dak, a farmer member of the House, is
jwkc of as a compromise candidate. J
For Representative, Mayor J. , H.

Cooper, of this city,; is making the
race. .

For sheriff, Mart Scrafford, of Airlie,
tnd E. H. Hauser, of Monmouth, are
making tbs race.

; For surveyor, J. Van Orsdel, of Dall-
as, is assured the nomination, and for
county judge it is anybody's race. W.
HoIsmi, of Kola, is most talked about
fur the position at the present time.

For commissioners, William Kiddell,
of Monmouth, and J. B. Teal sue candi-dat- e.

For clerk, Ed. M. Smith, of Bethel,
is working for the office, and seems to
have no opposition in the open. '

There is a eontest for school superint-
endent Cetween the present incumbent;
I'. L. Wtarrand Professor Crawford, of
Zena. Honors so far are about even.

In the raee for treasurer, George W.
McLaughlin, of Buena Vista, is the only
avowed candidate.

Tbe Democratic candidates are not
conspicuous' at this time. Ho far few
caoitiflates are in the field and little
interest is manifested. For Senator,
Assessor Myers is mentioned; for clerk,,
tbe present treasurer, K. V. Palton;- - for
sheriff, the present incumbent, J. T.
Ford, will be as will the

ounty judge, J. E. Sibley, it being an
istaLIisbetl precendent to give a

to a first term officer.
It is getting near the time when the

nominations are to be made, yet it is
evident that the slate will be pretty
well Binayhed by that time. The fight
It intense, and time alone can tell.

Speculations of an "Observer."
The xIitu'al situation in 1'olk coun-

ty, as seen by your correspondent, is
particularly interesting, but not pleasi-
ng by any means; especially .is this
the fact in reference to the Senatorial
contest in Dallas. This contest is to be
regretted by the people here for many
reaming, but the one reason that is
uppermost in the minds of the Dallas
people is the severing of the, old ties
of friendship and possibly of partner-sho- p

that have existed for many years
lift ween Kirkpatrick and itilliams.
Williams has, for some cause unknown
and unexplained, gone into the fight
against Mr. Kirkpatrick. They are
both-you- business men of Dallas, and
the people fear a feud, as the both have
Bioaey and influence, and, of the former
ms command almost at pleasure and,
H the contest go as it may, Mr. Kirk-
patrick will feel the desertion of . his
old partner and friend very keenly, and
this state of affairs may bring rival

in Dallas.
They have always worked together

in every public enterprise heretofore,
and with success, but the people fear
that hereafter that what one favors tbe
other will oppose and the old friends
of each will line up and the conse-
quence will be a divided town on all
public questions. '..- -

The friends of Mr. Kirkpatrick say
That inasmuch as he has been an

avowed candidate for Senator for more
than a rear, he is entitled to the sup
port of Mr. "Williams, unless he could
Rive some very obvious reason for, his
'pposition.'.

The contest for Senator between Mr,
Laughery and Mr. Kirkpatrick seems,
the last few days, to be running some-
what slower, but vastly deeper. The

, friends of Mr. Laughery have dealt in
personalities considerably which has to

i a large extent arousetl tbe friends of
Mr. Kirknatrick who say that 'ou
fellows seem to think that yon cham
pion the rans nf an autre!, but from
sow on yon stop your personal attacks
on Kirkpatrick or we will give you

.trouble cleaning up; we will put your
candidate under a lime liirht. ut
still the game goes on and in the very
sear future revelations mav be expect
ed. In Dallas interest in all other
parts-o-f the eonnty ticket is being abr
itorWd by the interest in the Senatorial
fiffht. The KirkDatrick men are claim
ng a walk-ove- r, while the Laughery

men sav ' ' you wait and see," but the
Kirknatrick men sar that each day
their opponents seem to show an n

easing weakness.
OBSERVER.

Dallas, March 20, 1904.

Mora Biota.
DUtnrt!n nf xtrikr.s art not near

ly as grave as an individoal disorder
of iha - Overwork. loss of
sleet), nervous tension will be followed
hy otter collapse, unless a reliable rem-
edy is immediately employed. There a

-- nothing so efficient to enre disorders
of tbe liver or kidnevs Electric
Bitters. It's a wnnderful tonic. an:
effective nervine and the greatest all
around medicine for run down systems,
It dispell nervousness,, rheumatism
anJ neuralgia and expels malaria germs
yniy oo cents, and satisfaction gusr

Adjourned Sessions of Department No.
" 1 Held by Judge Burnett and Cases

Prepared for Trial at Regular April
Term Two Cases Settled, One Non-
suited.

(Frora Wednesday's Daily.)
The ease of J. W. Jones against C.

W. James, superintendent, and Frank
Curtiss, warden! of the Oregon State
Penitentiary, came up for hearing ' in
department No.,' 2 of the circuit court
yesterday morning upon the demurrer
to the amended complaint.

Tbe allegations in tbe amended com
plaint did not differ materially fromJ
those contained ia the original, and
Jndge Boise sustained the demurrer on
tbe same grounds as before, that the
court has no jurisdiction in the matter.

This is the suit brought to secure an
accounting from the penitentiary offic-
ials for money alleged to have' been
drawn from the state's betterment
fund and wrongfully appropriated to
the purchase of nousehold furniture
and groceries for the benefit of the de-
fendants and their families.

The plaintiff will probably appeal the
ease to the Supreme Court,

In Department No. 1.
Judge Geo. II. Burnett held adjourn-

ed sessions of department No. 1 of the
state circuit court for Marion county
on Monday and yesterday for the pur-
pose of hearing motions, demurrers, etc.,
in tbe various eases on the docket, in
order to prepare the same for trial
and to exedite the work of the regu-
lar term which convenes on Monday,
April 4. Several eases were finally
disposed of and a number of decisions
rendered upon motions and demurrers
in others, after which court was ad-
journed sine ue

The docket entries made by Judge
Burnett during the adjourned term
were as follows:

James II. Carrieo plaintiff, vs E. II.
and Maude Will, defendants; action fo
money; nonsuit by plaintiff.

State of Oregon plaintiff, vs. L..D.
Massey and Lee Jeffiries, defendants;
criminal action; continued to July term
1904.

1 State of Oregon plaintiff, vs. L. D.
Massey and Lee Jeffries, defendants;
criminal aetion; continued to July term
1904.

Sam Casto plaintiff, vs. Emma Mur-
ray et aL, defendants; recovery of per"
sonal property; motion to strike out
portions of amended complaint sustain-
ed as to specifications 2, and 3, and
otherwise overruled. rm

John Hughes Company, plaintiff, vs.
J. B. Putnam et ux defendants; action
for money; default and judgment with
order to sell attached property.

W. D. Mohney plaintiff, vs. J. T.
Kearns et al., defendants; aeiton for
money; settled. .1

Jule Picard plaintiff, vs. John Miller
and James Kirk wood, , defendants;. ac-
tion for money; settled,.

The Breyman Leather. Company
pliintiff, vs. M. F. Ernst, defendant;
action for money; default and judg-
ment with order to sell attached prop-
erty.

W. B. Morse. plaintiff vs. W. II. Od-el- l,

defendant; action for money; de-
murrer to complaint confessed; by con-
sent of plaintiff has leave to serve and
file amended complaint pn or before
March 28, defendant tot)-an3we-r same
on or before April 7.

Frank Van Wessenhove plaintiff, vs.
Miller, Kirkwood & Co., defendants;
action for money; settled.

To Succeed Judge Flinn.
Governor Chamberlain yesterday ap-

pointed II. L. Fenton, of Dallas, as a
member of the board of regents of the
Monmouth State Normal School to
fill the vacancy on that board caused
by the death of the late Judge L.
Flinn, of Albany: .

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It's for One Thing Only, and
Salem Is Learning This.

Nothing can be gool for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

only. -
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is Salem evidence to prove it.
G. W. Bennett of Roseburg, Ore., a

well known veteran member of II Iowa
Keg. Co. I, Inf., cays: 'lr kidney
complaint affects everyone as it did me
there is little wonder that the sufferer
is constantly complaining and continu
ally on the lookout for something to
bring relief. I was annoyea more or
less with kidney trouble ever since I
left the army, in 1865. 1 suffered ev-
erything from steady dull acning to
excruciating twinges across tbe small
of my back. I bad to move around
very carefully trying to evade pain,
for a false step or .wkward movement
brought punishment. The secretions
from tbe kidneys were ia a terrible
condition, dark in color, sraelled very
strong and after standing a short time
possessed a heavy brick dust sediment.
I was for eight months under treatment
for my kidneys but nothing gave me
any permanent relief until 1 commenc
ed using Doan's Kidney 1'iUs. Tne
first box so neatly benefitted me that
I followed up the treatment by using
three boxes. They practically cured
me. I am eighty --eight years old, and
can hardly expect to be cured com-
pletely, but when a remedy will bring
such1 relief to a person of my age and
ia a ease of so long standing wfaat will
it do in ordinary eases. 1 might add
that before I began to use Doan's
tvidnev Pills I was so badly . affected
with dizy spells that often when walk
ing op town I have had to stop and
lean np against something for support.
I keep Doan's Kidney Pills on hand
all tbe time and every wow and --again
when I think my kidney or my back
need a little toning up I take a few
doses. I recommend this remedy strong-
ly." - - :,-. vy

Menty more proof Iike.ithis from
Salem people. Call at Dr.Htoae drag
store and ask what his . eustoniexs ye--

For sale by all i dealers.; ' Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- a Co, Buffalo, N.
VL sole agents for the United States.

rl't Remember the t namejPoant, and
taae so substitute. . . ,

Good Boads Movement Discussed at
Meeting of Greater Salem Commer-
cial Club Last Evening Club Willing
to Co-opera- te With Council to Take
Census of City.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
An interesting meeting was held by

the Greater Salem Commercial Club, at
the police court room, Tuesday evening,
and although no business came up for
definite aetion matters of a various
cature pertaining to the future welfare
of the city, were discussed, among them
being tbe gooxl roads movement, in the
discussion of which all the members
present took active part and displayed
much enthusiasm. Chairman A. N.
Moores, of the good roads committee,
reported thit the committee had not
been able to devote much time to the
matters placed; in its hands, but was
preparing to j; take action and would
soon get down to work. 3

A communication from the Independ-
ence Improvement League was read.
asking that a commjttee be appointed
by the club to confer with a committee
from tbe league relative to the matter
of building an electric motor line from
Independence to Salem. The expressions
fronvthe members of , the club, were
heartily in accord with the movement,
and npoh motion. Iresident Hofer ap
pointed F. N. Derby, J. L. Stockton
and II. W. Meyers to act as such com-

mittee.
A resdutin was introduced and

adopted to the effect that the club ask
the of the city council to
have the censas taken of the seven
wards in the feity. A copy of the reso-
lution was scat to the council Vhamlwr,
where the council was holding an ail- -

journed sosKinn, and later a communi-
cation was received from that bdy an
nouncing that a committee had been ap-poin- tel

to confer with a committee
from the club.

The matter of having a jkamphlct
printed setting forth the local interests
of the city, knd containing cuts of
public buildings, pictures of the ofuVers,
etc., was a Lso7 discussed, but no definite
action was taken. ,

V !. S
BITS rOC ' BREAKFAST . .

--m 'm V V3
A.

There will W' a puinraciing match iu
.an Fraacisfo tonigit. If you , want
the news this evening, and are in reach
of the States mail telephone, plas.
have central; ring-tfc- r belk. The fel-
lows down'at, the one Dell room don't
know anything about prize fights aud
don't care. ;lf the triggers could Indh
le lickU, tiify would be r safi-ticd- .

The prize fighting cranks on the
Statesman are all & the end of phone
383.

"a
Queen Alexandra of England had a

dinner yesterday, with SSir

Thomas Lipton and others, at the Al3(-am'lr- a

Trusty a place where factory jeo-;l- e

are fed as cheaply as possible; Mr.
Lipton Lx-in-g one of the priin-ipa- l foun-
ders. The Queen, had siip, Iamb, pota-toe- s,

a largo helping of plum podding,
a glass itf water and a mug of coffee.
A verv fsir dinner. There is a place in
New York City, founded by l. O. Mills,
where five-cen- t dinners are served; and
euongh to keep Iwidy and soul together,
too. Both the English and the Ameri-
can people, as a rule, eat too much and
spend too much money for. eatables,
any way. But that is what helps to
make commerce and trade. If jeople
had not good-appetite- and were will-
ing to wear obi clothes all the time,
there would; not be much money to be
made in trade.

a
The "bloody Fourth" ward in Salem

is quiet, ami tearly all the old battle'
scars are nealcu m tne various pre-t!ia-- ts

of Marion county; but down at
Brooks and Mission Bottom they, are
fighting as in the gory days of yore. It
is war to the knife and the knife to the
hilt, as it was in the old times.

Is
The hammer ami saw will within a

very few days be busy putting up the
buildings for the 11K5 Fair ia Port-
land. '

1.
For ways that are dark and tricks

that are vain tbe Chinese are peculiar,
as wa remarked by Mr. Ilarte; and
Russia is watching tbe preparations for
war that are4 ging on in the populous
realm, white the officials are protesting
their good: land neutral intentions. It
is very certain that any other people
but the Chinese would have been ia
the thick of the fighting before this, in
the same situation the Chinese;: find
themselves,

The Talent Recital by the University
Glee Club at the Willamette University
chaixd tonight will get a big crowd. It
is for the benefit of University ath- -

let ics.

Xot bearing much abent boring ' for
oil ia Oregoa these days. But the com-
pany that started to bore at Myrtle
Creek, id - Douglas county, is getting
ready to start up again, and the man-
agers say they will go down until they
find what they are looking for. May
they succeed. .

' ; ; 4 ';y vv:-- ": ;

A good sized subsidy for a motor line
out of Salem would do this city a lot
of good right bow. It woald unite and
push ahead tbe business and property
interests.! It could fie raised for the
right kisvl of a proposition, by the
right kind of parties. Bring oa your
proposition; but have it well planned
ard, naiurd 'Jbcere briaging-it- . Ne
hslf,ak-- d ",jf.rpioitions , are-- wanted.
They' would do more harm than good,

CO- - NEW vmr

REQUEST; DENIED

TELEPHONE COMPANY REFUSES
TO GBANT FBEE SEB,VICES

to police opficebs.

City Council Holds Adjourned Meeting
to Pass Ordinance Providing for
Opening Court Street Bat Not Being
Folly Advised Ordinance Committee
Is Granted Further Time

(Fiom Wednesday's Daily.)
The city council held an adjourned

meeting last evening for the purpose
passing an ordinance providing for

the opening of Court street between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets
Chairman Bayne of the ordinance com-

mittee reported that there was some
Question as to the proper proceedure

the matter, as the section of the city
charter covering the same was not
clear, and that the committee was not
fully advised in the premises. The
council being anxious to proceed in a
proper and legal way granted the com-

mittee further time in which to report
upon the ordinance bill, and also au-

thorized the committee to secure the
necessary legal advice in the matter.

Upon the request of the Greater
Salem Commercial Clno" Mayor Waters
appointed Aldermen nughes, Churchia
and Gesner a committee to confer wittt

committee appointed by the Club to
consider the matter of taking the cen-
sus of Salem.

At a recent meeting of the' eomncil
Mayor Waters was instructed 'toeom-municat- e

. with the officers of the Pa-
cific States Telephone and Telegraph
Company with reference to securing
the free use of the company's lines for
the police officers of this city in ap-
prehending criminals. The mayor re-

ceived a reply from . tL Tbatfiher,
the company's division manager, yes-
terday, the text of which is as follows:
"Replying to your letter of February
20, I beg to say that I have ieen de-

nied what you ask." No further aetion
was taken upon the matter by the coun-
cil.

' Tragetfy Averted.
"Just in the nick of time our little

boy was saved," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, O., Pneu-
monia bad played sad havoc with him
sad a terrible cough set in beside?.
Doctors treated him but be grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and our darling was saved. Ho

now sound and well." Everybody
ought to know, it's the only sure "cure
for coughs, colds and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed by Dan J. Fry, Druggist.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free. ;

WANTS GUARDIAN REMOVED.

Alfred Jamieson Says lie Is Able to
Transact His Own Busi-

ness. .

The matter of the guardianship of
Alfred Jamietinn, an incompetent per-
son, came up for hearing before County
Judge Scott yesterday afternoon, upon
tho petition of the ward, asking for the
removal of the guardian. F. W. Waters
was appointed guardian of the person
and etate of Jamieson during 1903,
and the ward now claims to have re-
covered his nValth sufficiently to be 'able

transact bis own business and asks
for an order of the court requiring the
guardian to file a report, and that he

relieved of bis guardianship. Judge
Scott heard a part of the testimony of
the petitioner yesterday, and then, by
agreement of the attorneys, continued
the case until April 1, at 10 o'clock

m.
The appraisers of the estate of P. J.

Foster, deceased, filed their report in
the eounty court yeserday. The prop
erty, consisting of real estate only, was
appraised at 300." The appraisers were
A. A. Lee. i . W. Waters and Cbarles

Bier. The board of appraisers, com-
posed of Dolph Woodworth, Adelbert

ergen and John S-- V andelenr, ap-
pointed to appraise the estate of L. If.
Saunders, deceased, also filed their re-
port, having sppraised the estate at
$.9S.57, all being personal property.

When billons try a dose f Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and realire for once how quickly a
first class" rip to date medicine will cor-
rect tho disorder. For sale by Din. J.
Frj I -
Died at Portland-M- rs.

C. W. Stege of Pratnm, died at
the Good Samaritan' hospital ia Port-
land at 7-- o'clock last evening, March
t4. aged 40 years. She leaves at hus
band and four children, three, daugh
ters and one son. Deceased was a sis
ter of Fred, Jharles and Clyde Kice
of Prstum. The funeral arrangements
are not complete, but tbe burial will
probably take place at tbe Maeleay
cemetery tomorrow (Saturday.)

. Legal blanks at Statesman- - Job OSes

ROYAL BAKINQ PQWOEH

AN EARLY DEATH
MSS. HAST N, CXTNNINOHAM SUC

CUMBS AFTER BRIEF PEE- -
- IOD OF SUFFERING.

A Noble Young Xife Is Cat Off in the
Prime by the Grim Reaper and Her -
Untimely Death Will Ee Sorely
Grieved The Funeral Will Be An-
nounced Later.

Mrs. Mary N. Cunningham, wife of
Allen A. Cunningnam, and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Matthews
of this city, succumbed of a serious of
illness at her home, No. 375 Commer-
cial street, at 9:30 o'clock last even
ing, aged 32 years, one month and ten
days.

Deceased was uorn in Mason. Effing
ham eounty, Illinois, on February 1- -, in.
1872, and was married to Mr. Allen A.
Cunningham at Pullman, Washington,
on May 16, 1803, and one child, ; a
daughter, Gertrude, and tbe husband is
all that remain of the immediate fam
ily to mourn ber extremely sad and
untimely demise, while in the prime of
life and the pink of health only a few
days previous to the illness which prov
ed fatal to a life that gave forth much
promise in this world of sorrow, joys
and suffering. She is also survived by
the distracted father and mother, two
sisters, Mrs. G. G. Brown and Mrs.; II. a
ii. dinger, and one brother, Kalph 11.

Matthews, all of this city.
She was a popular and-activ- mem

ber of Chadwick Chapter No. 37, Order
of .astern Star, and also of Queen
Hive No. 5, Ladies of the Maccabees,
both lodges of this eity. '

Deceased was possessed of a truly
noble and lovable disposition and was
jrery popular in the circles of society in
which she was accustomed to move and
her death will be deeply mourned by
her hundreds of friends, outside of the
rereaved ones of tbe family circle.
The funeral arrangements have not
been fully decided upon as yet but will
be announced ia the Statesman later.

The husband of the deceased is an
efficient employe of the Land & Bush
bank, occupying the position of paying
teller, while the parents are among the

1 : . . t ) 9 k.a .i.-imt.- m tlAfill I lfL BTlLiriO VI LI I T " "
prominent in social circles.

Died at Hospital.
Eugene Cusiek, son of Mr, and Mrs.

v (!imiilc. of Albany, and nenhew
of Dr. W. A. 'usick, of'this city, died

Ifnanitnl at 12 o'clock last
night after an illness of several weeks, is
aged H'ypars, G months and 22-Ja- ys

The young man was brought to the
hospital during tne eariy pari, oi xe-mar- r

nrwl was onerated upon for ap--

nend'icitis, but the attack was sd se- -

vere that- - it causeti aunesion ui ib
bowels, which finally resulted in j his
death. The remains will be taken to
Albany on tbe 11 o'clock tram tnis
morning where they will be laid to
their last resting place.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TI13 Kind Yea Haia Alwajs Bcaght

Bears th
BignatorwOf

to

Another Large Couga- r-
Mr. W. II. Edwards received the skin be

of a c-- l sisted cougar or California
lion yesterday from w. o. ru.,
Mill City, with instruction to have the
pelt properly prepared and mounted. It. a.rt rweimen. bead, tail and a.
claws all intact, and will make a beau
tiful rug. The skin measureu eigm inn
ton inches from tip Of nose to ent oi
taiL The heavy snows in tne moun
tains have driven a good many of, these
animals dOwnjnto the valleys during
the past few weeks, and only about six S.
weeks ego another pelf of about the
same sise was received from Mill; City. 1
In talking over tne sise or inis nmi,
which seemingly lacks .gool deal of
becoming extinct, some one told of
having seen tbe skin ot a congar ms-n.i-- .t

h. in the times cone by that
measured eleven feet from nose to tail.
It seem, thatt the snows in the moun-

tains have also driven great numbers
of deer, wild eats and other rmall ani-int- rt

the vallevs. and unless spring
opens lip soon valley hunters will have

ne sport wnea tne season opens m
July. : .

' - .

, RECEPTION AT COEVAL1IS.
1

COR VALLIS, Or March 24.-Ells- worth:

Corps No. 7, "Woman's jBelief
Corps.' gave a reception at their hall
last evening. The occasion was wel-

come home to Mr. and Mrs. (Cronk
from their long trip East and a farewell
t Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilkins, who are
going' East for" a visit W falL

, 5 v

"Fred WesfceY, o Yaqnina, 4inin the
eity for a Short visit, . r - '

want at a price far below its real

Red eai2:l
r

Registry No. 14113.
1 rial Speed, 2:06.

ISeautiTuI dark bay horse, fitands
hands lilh and weighs

ubout tlOO pounds.

Eed Sel 2:10. At 3 years record 2:10'a

He is a stunt, nti'i ir. bailt Imrse."
N'o Jcm rij.titni f his !i 11 dog racing
fjualities is ceeded, as he has alwava
rncM ,n tbe oraml circuit ana is known
to every lovt-- r of tin turf. He has lncn
t. liiile July'2.'l. lsiui, at 'lvvel:tnd,-M-i,

in 1:00 Hut; quarter in 10
tiling I by a mi in I T of watclicn.

Hi great f trat w.ts jn Terra Hnute, .

Isdiann, AugMht "'2, 1 '.'t, when lie took
tli lltii lfnit, wliich to4k4brci days to
nnttli, in 2:13i, aguinHt twenty-seve-

:iri r. . ";"
Sire Ked Heatt; daii Alice M., by

teo. Willrc; 1;m He:rt was by Ked
Wilkef. lie by' tieo. Mrilkes, he by Ham-bb.tuiiia- n

10. .

Hl Seal Sire f $nf Seal, wagon
record 2:11.4, trial at ( 5 yearn, U:u8.
Aim of ifright Seal. old trial,

: 1 3 g . Also of I'.l.u k . Heal, pacing'
trial at 3 'years obi. 2:j.".
. Terms; 4 with the usual return
privilege, fare ''will be taken to avoid
accidents, but will sot te renponsiLle
sUt.uId ?ny occur.--- j

Address all communications to

m
Fair Grounds,! Oregon.

. WILKS' SULLIC!, "JEROME."
. -

" '

Will Uad lor mire the coming eaon st cor
ttet of Frrry an1 l.iUrtf street, tot Mltf :
and particulars ca l on i

.

DR. W. T.OiNrn--.

"VetertBery Barf con.
Phone 2uCI Salem, Or

Chinese
Drug store

3 .

I carry, all kinds of Chinese
'lrng3, medicines, r o o t s ,
lierli3, nature's remedies

for tlie blool and iid-uey- s.

I curoj all kinds of
female , diseases, ; stomach
trouble, piles ;and chronic
uiarriioea.

Dr. Kum BOW Wd
24 IJborty Ktrt-e- t - Balem. Off gon

: imt RtcTm mil i Bit f )
ii tHiebl I II kM tea tr.il,b . . h fC

.mmw mtt. mm jm r m ia.
UNSTCOMe9IC.ieo..aoT4.LNei.a,i. . i

Sold fn'Salem byia.'fl Btoae.

Lc'sal lJlanks, J5titenian Job Office.

Cardco Seeds In Bulk
Wc have th? largest htm-- k of
wil t in tha city and handle
ouly the liett, fresh wvdn.

'Farn Seedsi We have in
sUK-- k wiii-at-, oat,
field "um, vetthe .wh1 curii,
seed tarley, and olvr aud

: graa seeds of all varieties. ,

We make a apci.alty' of re-clea- re

l grain ami w-l- l at tlie-biwtt- tt

HsibI' prb. lo fw-l- l

g'Mnl feed-4- .

Flower seeds (and aweet
in bulk.
Mail orders receiva protnpt
attention.

D. A. White S Son
3Q Commerciar St., Salem

Whips '

Saddles
Harness
Lap Robes

Bought here will ?ive satisfaellon.
Tb're"a onietliiiig els? when we get
'repairing to do. It stays repaired.
This store lielievex in pleaMetl cus-
tomers. Everything in the harness
line and no overcharging cither.

EVE. SHAFER
Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whbs
Couiineici.it Ft., near 15u.-di'- s Hank.

Saleru, Ore.

White Bronze Monuments
Never chp, ervck

itrnkk. or imr
rode. Tbe only kind
l!a.t never need
cleanln. For the
truth of tbe above

theut ia ail Lfc i
ieta an mftar. of

tte conuty
f"Ta0 of tbcm

ka been there IS
year. It you want
the very tost at 11 --

ioe prk, call on or
ddreaa

P.-T- . B. WAIT
I rvT -- s Qrtic 1 44M ilia

nuwe 154 ntlte

and lelay the iriod of. motor, line 'de-
velopment for Salem. ' i

' i

Those-- Tanaraa Canal Commissioners
seem toi think they were ajfn.iate. to
lig, and o they' are t going to delny

the matter, but get to work. Mr.
Roesevelt does' not e in jntting
off until tomorrow the thing that can
and ought to I, done today.

Thinks He Is a Preaener
James Bowman, a native of Masna- -

tftkA4( rr.l lll wm mrnm vmIavIq. .

' l . 4 ii . i .. tI'lvuvai v tirz J t "u r t luifl jliuiu .

Jackson eonnty by Sheriff J. M. Rader
and K. ' W. Carver. The unfortunate
man is a latiorer by occniation aad his

I mental infirmity is due to a sunstroke.
He imagine he is a minister and is

j awaiting a call to preach. ' -

j ; "

1 '.T. At IJvesley returned from visit
' to Portland.

anieea by Dan J. I ry, druggist.


